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ABSTRACT
Song Rab. 4:16–5:1, Num. Rab. 13, Pesiq. Rab. 5, and Lev. Rab. 9, which offer
interpretations of Song 4:16–5:1, are to a high degree made up of the same fixed
text passages. They are, however, characterised by different selections, different
versions, and different ways in which they organise the shared material by means of
different models of Israel’s remembered history, which serve as “hypertexts”.
Differing interpretations of Song 4:16–5:1, and especially the understanding of the
significance of the garden in the Song, are linked with the midrashim’s differing
interpretations of Israel’s remembered history. The way in which identical material
is used by these different midrashim to make different statements makes them a
good example of the handling of traditional material by haggadic rabbinic
midrashim.

INTRODUCTION
Definitions of “midrash” are countless.1 The following analysis of the reception of
Song 4:16–5:1 in rabbinic midrashim refers to texts that are commonly called
“haggadic” (Boyarin 1990:VIII; Teugels 1998:47). The exclusion of targumic and

1

From Shinan’s and Zakovitch’s point of view, all interpretation of scripture is midrash.
From this perspective, Michelangelo’s Moses is midrash (Shinan and Zakovitch 1986:258).
Such a broad definition is not generally helpful. Already in 1967, Wright expressed his
concern: “The word as used currently in biblical studies is approaching the point where it is
no longer meaningful” (Wright 1967:22.) For an overview, see Erzberger (2010:14–15).
Nevertheless, it is not easy to delimit what constitutes midrash, and there may be countless
ways to do so.
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talmudic literature and of halakhic midrashim and the kabbalah is a pragmatic decision
which, however, seems justifiable, since the texts analysed in this study are more
similar to one another in method and content than those excluded.
Haggadic rabbinic midrashim are to a high degree made up of smaller text
passages that can also be found in other haggadic rabbinic midrashim.2 Those passages
that I call “traditional pieces” (fixed textual entities made up of conventional material)
(Erzberger 2010:40) had a prior existence of some kind before being placed in their
present contexts. Variations between the versions of a given traditional piece that
appears in different midrashim can be shown to serve the contexts in which it has been
placed in a meaningful way. Those contexts consequently prove to be meaningful on
their own.
It has often been noted that rabbinic texts interpret biblical texts in light of other
biblical texts (Porton 1985:9.171; Kugel 1990:167–190; Stemberger 1992:235;
Samely 2007:83). Boyarin was the first to use the term “intertextuality” to describe the
way in which rabbinic texts read biblical texts in light of other biblical texts, drawing
on basic elements of different concepts of intertextuality without creating a coherent
theory of intertextuality on his own:
This concept [of intertextuality] has several accepted senses, three of
which are important in my account of Midrash. The first is that the text is
always made of a mosaic of conscious and unconscious citation of earlier
discourse. The second is that texts may be dialogical in nature—
contesting their own assertions as an essential part of the structure of their
discourse—and that the Bible is a preeminent example of such a text. The
third is that there are cultural codes, again either conscious or
2

There is a broad consensus to refer to these smaller text passages as meaningful (cf.
Goldberg 1990, Kugel 1986). According to Stern, Samely and Boyarin small text passages
are part of a discourse that transgresses the individual document (cf. Stern 1996, Samely
2007, Boyarin 1990). Midrashic documents are sometimes referred to as collections of
these smaller passages (cf. Stemberger 1992, Bakhos 2006). Neusner postulates a
characteristic program and style of each midrashic work (“documentary reading”).
However, this characteristic program and style seems to be limited to the specific selection
of traditional text passages in a given midrashic work. Their specific arrangement and form
are not taken into account (cf. Neusner 1993, 1998).
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unconscious, which both constrain and allow the production (not
creation) of new texts within the culture; these codes may be identified
with the ideology of the culture, which is made up of the assumptions that
people in the culture automatically make about what may or may not be
true and possible, about what is natural in nature and history (Boyarin
1990:12; emphasis mine).
The possibilities for establishing intertextual references are limited by cultural codes.
These cultural codes include the selection of texts that are considered relevant as well
as the selection of texts that are understood to refer to each other and the mode in
which they are thought to do so.
By interlinking biblical intertexts, midrashim create structures (“hypertexts”) that
define the mode in which these texts are interlinked. The hypertexts describe relations
in time or space and even causal relations. In contrast to Boyarin, I do not think the
midrashim decontextualise the biblical verses they quote (see Boyarin 1990:23). The
extent to which the context of any quoted verse is alluded to, however, can only be
judged by the extent to which the midrash responds to it. The newly created hypertexts
do not replace textual and narrative structures provided by the immediate context of
the quoted verses. They rather claim a structure underlying the biblical tradition that
relates even texts that are not obviously related.
By recontextualising conventional intertextual references and even fixed textual
entities in which these conventional intertextual references are embedded, different
midrashim create different hypertexts and make different propositions. I will analyse
the interpretation of Song 4:16–5:1 by Song. Rab. in some detail, concentrating on the
hypertext that it creates. I will then demonstrate that the same textual material is used
in other midrashim, such as Lev. Rab., Num. Rab., and Pesiq. Rab., to create varying
hypertexts, and I will analyse how varying hypertexts exhibit different perspectives on
Song 4:16–5:1.
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THE INTERPRETATION OF SONG 4:16–5:1 IN SONG. RAB.
Discussing the contextualisation of fixed textual entities made up of conventional
material raises the question of how to delimit the relevant context, if it is not
considered to be the entire rabbinic work. So-called homiletic midrashim consist of
several individual homilies that are identifiable by their recurrent structure.3
Midrashim that interpret a whole biblical book verse by verse might be subdivided
into textual units that the midrash considers recognisable within the biblical book and
makes recognisable to the reader.
The subdivisions in Song 4–5 that are recognised by Song. Rab. are mirrored by
the alternating topics that the interpretation focuses on. The perceived structure of the
biblical text largely accords with that of modern exegesis.4 The description of the
woman’s physical attractiveness in Song 4:1–7 is read as a description of Israel. 4:8–
11 refers to Israel, who is depicted as God’s bride, returning from exile. The
interpretation of 4:12–5:7 focuses on the garden and the house as the locations of
either a successful or a failed encounter. Within 4:12–5:7, 4:16–5:1 constitute a selfcontained unit, which focuses on the garden. The woman’s description of the man’s
physical attractiveness in 5:8–16 is read as a description of the law, which is
understood as God’s gift to Israel.
In the perception of Song. Rab., 4:16–5:1 constitutes a self-contained unit, the
interpretation of which is built on these verses’ dialogue structure:
Song. Rab. 4:16–5:1
Song 4:16ab the offerings of the sons of Noah
Song 4:16cd the reconciliation of the winds in the future
Song 4:16e
the groom enters the bride’s chamber only after the bride’s consent

3

4

Homilies start with several small textual entities (petichot) building on the same initial
verse, continue with an interpretation focusing on the succeeding verses, and close with a
statement referring to an eschatological future (chatima). For the description of homilies,
see Goldberg (1985:86), Stern (1996:55–72).
See Keel (1986:29–194):4:1–7; 4:8; 4:9–11; 4:12–5:1; 5:2–8; 5:9–16; Zakovitch
(2004:180–229):4:1–7; 4:8–11; 4:12–5:1; 5:2–6:3; Schwienhorst-Schönberger (2015:109–
132):4:1–7; 4:8–9; 4:10–11; 4:12–15; 4:16–5:1; 5:2–8; 5:9–16. While modern exegesis
reads 5:8–16, the woman addressing the daughters of Jerusalem, as a continuation of 5:2–7,
the woman’s search for her beloved, the midrash observes a closer connection between
4:16–5:1 and 5:2–7, which focuses on the locations of a successful or failed encounter.
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the ascent and descent of the Shekinah
mashal of the queen, who after having been dismissed agrees to return to her
husband only after having received a gift
)spices (b); sacrifices (cd
Moses & Aaron – Nadab & Abihu
the acceptance of the princes’ illegitimate sacrifices
mashal of the king’s banquet

Song 5:1a

Song 5:1bcd
Song 5:1e
Song 5:1e
Song 5:1e

The interpretation starts with a small textual entity, made up of conventional material
,שלמים also found in other midrashim, focusing on the question of whether or not
peace offerings, were possible before the giving of Torah at Sinai:
עורי צפון ובואי תימן ,ר' אלעזר ורבי יוסי ברבי חנינא ,רבי אלעזר
אמר שלמים הקריבו בני נח ,ר' יוסי אמר עולות הקריבו בני נח,
מותיב ר' אלעזר לר' יוסי (בראשית ד') והבל הביא גם הוא מבכורות
צאנו ומחלביהן ,דא מה עבד לה ר' יוסי ,מן שמיניהון ,מותיב ר'
אלעזר לר' יוסי (שמות כ"ד) וישלח את נערי בני ישראל ,דא מה עבד
לה ר' יוסי ,שלמים בגופן בלא הפשט וניתוח ,מותיב רבי אלעזר כתיב
(שמות יח) ויקח יתרו עולה וזבחים ,עולה לשם עולה ושלמים לשם
שלמים ,דא מה עבד לה רבי יוסי ,אמר לך פליגי בה תרי אמוראי חד
אמר לאחר מתן תורה בא יתרו ,ואחרינא אמר קודם מתן תורה בא
יתרו ,מאן דאמר קודם מתן תורה בא יתרו שלמים הקריבו בני נח,
ומאן דאמר אחר מתן תורה בא יתרו עולות הקריבו בני נח ודא
מסייעא לר' יוסי ברבי חנינא ,עורי צפון ובואי תימן ,עורי צפון ,זו
העולה שנשחטת בצפון ,ולמה קורין לה עורי ,דבר שהוא ישן ונתעורר,
ובואי תימן ,אלו שלמים שנשחטין בדרום ,ולמה קורין אותה ובואי
דבר של חידוש ,ר' אבא בר כהנא ור' חנינא בר פפא ור' יהושע בשם
ר' לוי אמרי אף הדין קרא מסייעא לרבי יוסי (ויקרא ו') זאת תורת
העולה היא העולה שהקריבו בני נח בתחלה וכד הוי מטי גבי שלמים
אמר וזאת תורת זבח השלמים ,אשר הקריבו אין כתיב כאן ,אלא אשר
יקריבו ,מכאן ולהבא ,מה מקיים ר' אלעזר קרא דין עורי צפון ובאי
תימן ,לכשיתעוררו הגליות הנתונות בצפון ויבאו ויחנו בדרום ,המד"א
(ירמיה ל"א) הנני מביא אותם מארץ צפון וקבצתים מירכתי ארץ
לכשיתעורר גוג ומגוג שנתון בצפון ויבא ויפול בדרום המד"א (יחזקאל
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 לכשיתעורר מלך המשיח שנתון,לט) ושבבתיך וששאתיך והעליתיך
)בצפון ויבא ויבנה בית המקדש שנתון בדרום המד"א (ישעיה מא
העירותי מצפון ויאת
(Bar'Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

‘Awake, north wind, and come, south wind’ (Song 4:16). R. Eleazar and
R. Jose b. R. Hanina. R. Eleazar said: The children of Noah offered peace
offerings; R. Jose said: The children of Noah offered burnt offerings. R.
Eleazar answered R. Jose: And Abel for his part brought of the firstlings
of his flock, their fat portions (Gen 4:4). What did R. Jose make of this?
Of their fat ones. R. Eleazar answered R. Jose: “And he sent the young
men of the children of Israel” (Exod 24:5). What did R. Jose make of
this? Peace offerings (shelamim), of the entire body, without skinning or
cutting up. R. Eleazar answered: It is written: “And Jethro … brought a
burnt offering and sacrifices” (Exod 18:12). A burnt offering stands there
for a burnt offering, and peace offerings stand there for peace offerings.
What did R. Jose make of this? It tells you: On this two Amoraim differ
in opinion. One says that Jethro came after the giving of Torah and the
other says that Jethro came before the giving of Torah. The one who says
that Jethro came before the giving of Torah: the children of Noah offered
peace offerings. And the one who says that Jethro came after the giving
of Torah: the children of Noah offered burnt offerings. This is a support
for R. Jose b. R. Hanina: “Awake, north wind, and come, south wind”
(Song 4:16). “Awake, north wind”: this is the burnt offering, which is
slaughtered in the north. And why do they call it “awake”? Something
that was asleep and is awakened. “And come, south wind”: these are the
peace offerings, which are slaughtered in the south. And why do they call
it “come”? Something new. R. Abba b. Kahana and R. Hanina b. Papa
and R. Joshua in the name of R. Levi say: The following verse is also a
support for R. Jose: “This is the Torah of the burnt offering” (Lev 6:2);
that is the burnt-offering that the children of Noah offered in the
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beginning. But when it comes to the peace offerings, it says: “And this is
the Torah of the sacrifice of the peace offerings,” about which is not
written “which they did offer” but “which they will offer” (Lev 7:11),
from now and for the future. What does R. Eleazar identify this verse
with: “Awake, north wind, and come, south wind?” When the exiles who
are given to the north are woken up and come and camp in the south, as
you have said: “See, I am going to bring them from the land of the north,
and gather them from the ends of the earth” (Jer 31:8). When Gog and
Magog, who are given to the north, are woken up, and he will come and
he will fall upon the south, as you have said: “And I will turn you around
and I will lead you, and I will bring you up” (Ezek 39:2). When the king
messiah, who is given to the north, is woken up and he will come and he
will built the house of the sanctuary, which is given to the south, as you
have said: “I have woken up from the north, and he has come” (Isa
41:25).
The textual entity has Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Jose bar Chanina discussing whether
the offerings of the children of Noah were עולות, burnt offerings, or שלמים, peace
offerings, by successively discussing the offerings of Abel in Gen 4, of the young men
of Israel in Exod 24, and of Jethro in Exod 18. According to Rabbi Eliezer, the
children of Noah offered שלמים. According to Rabbi Jose bar Chanina, they offered
עולות. It is finally the timing of the offering of Jethro that determines the possibility

of  שלמיםbefore the giving of Torah.
The quality of the offerings of Abel and the young men remains uncertain if
judged only on the basis of the biblical texts that mention them.  ומחלבהןin מבכרות
 צאנו ומחלבהןin Gen 4:4 can be understood according to Rabbi Eliezer as indicating

the fat of the sacrificed animals. Abel would consequently be offering שלמים. It can
also be understood according to Rabbi Jose bar Chanina, as indicating the fat animals
of his flock. Abel would consequently be offering עולות.
The meaning of  שלמיםin  ויעלו עלת ויזבחו זבחים שלמים ליהוהin Exod 24:5
is equally ambiguous, according to the midrash. Rabbi Eliezer understands  שלמיםas
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plainly and simply indicating שלמים. Rabbi Jose bar Chanina reads  שלםas meaning
“entirely”/“totally”; the offering of an entire animal, however, would be an עולה.
Consequently, the young men did not offer שלמים.
The midrash’s position becomes clear in the course of its interpretation of Jethro’s
sacrifice according to Exod 18:12. Having heard about Israel’s escape from Egypt,
Jethro visits his son-in- law. After having confessed that the God of Israel is greater
than all gods, Jethro prepares a sacrifice (  עלה וזבחים לאלהים... )ויקח. The midrash
identifies the  זבחיםas שלמים. If Jethro’s offering took place before the revelation of
Torah, in keeping with the chronology of the Bible, the children of Noah might have
offered שלמים. If Jethro’s offering took place after the revelation of the Torah, against
the chronology of the Bible, the children of Noah would have to have offered עולות.
The midrash, underlining its position by the order of its presentation and closing with
Jethro’s sacrifice, supports Rabbi Jose bar Chanina: Jethro came after the revelation of
the Torah. Only the revelation of the Torah allows the offering of שלמים.
The interpretation of Song 4:16a, עורי צפון ובואי תימן, “Awake, north wind,
and come, south wind,” is cited as supporting Rabi Jose’s position, which restricts the
possibility of  שלמיםto after the giving of Torah. While verse 16aα ( )עורי צפוןis
read as referring to the “waking” ( )עורor “reintroduction” of the sacrifice taking place
on the north side of the altar, the עולות, verse 16aβ ( )ובואי תימןis read as referring to
the שלמים, considered to have taken place on the other side of the altar, which are
supposed to “come” ()בוא, or be first introduced.
The grammatical tenses used in Lev 6:2 and Lev 7:11, introducing legislative
regulations concerning the ( עולותLev 6:2) and the ( שלמיםLev 7:11), are likewise
understood to highlight Rabbi Jose’s position and the possibility of  שלמיםonly after
the giving of Torah. While Lev 6:2 forms a nominal phrase, understood as indicating
something that already exists, Lev 7:12 has a yaqtal, which is read as referring to a
future event.
Rabbi Jose’s position is called into question with reference to Rabbi Eliezer, who
identifies the “waking” of the north wind with future eschatological events. He does so
with reference to the occurrence of  צפוןin Song 4:16 and several intertexts. By
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calling upon Song 4:16 and Jer 31:8, the “wakening” of the “north” is read as referring
to the homecoming exiles in an eschatological future; by calling upon Song 4:16 and
Ezek 39:2, it is read as referring to Gog’s place of origin; and by calling upon Song
4:16 and Isa 41:25, it is finally read as referring to the coming of the messiah.
The midrash continues with an interpretation of 4:16b in light of Isa 43:6,
attributed to Rabbi Huna, which is commenting on the preceding:
 אמר ר' הונא בשם ר' יהושע בר' בנימין בר לוי,הפיחי גני יזלו בשמיו
לפי שבעולם הזה כשרוח דרומית מנשבת אין רוח צפונית מנשבת
וכשרוח צפונית מנשבת אין רוח דרומית מנשבת אבל לעתיד לבא
הקדוש ברוך הוא מביא רוח ארגסטיס לעולם ומנהיג שתי רוחות כאחת
 הה"ד (ישעיה מ"ג) אומר לצפון תני ולתימן אל,ושתיהן משמשות
.תכלאי
(Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

‘Blow upon my garden, its fragrance shall flow.’ R. Huna said in the
name of R. Joshua b. R. Benjamin b. Levi: As in this world when the
south wind blows the north wind does not blow, and when the north wind
blows the south wind does not blow. But in the time to come the Holy
One, praised be he, will bring a wind, an argastes, on the world, and he
drives the two winds like one, and the two will be in action, as it is
written: ‘I will say to the north, Give, and to the south, Do not hold back’
(Isa 43:6).
In light of Isa 43:6, Song 4:16b ( )הפיחי גני יזלו בשמיוis finally understood as
implying the reconciliation of both winds and consequently the elimination of any
distinction between a time before and a time after the giving of Torah in an
eschatological future.
The interpretation of the following subsections of the biblical text builds on their
dialogue structure and their interpretation as referring to the encounter of God and
mankind at several significant moments in the remembered history. Song 4:16cd, the
woman addressing her beloved and asking him to enter his garden and eat its fruit, is
referred to as an example of good manners. The groom enters the bride’s chamber
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only after the bride has given her consent. In the light of what follows, the groom’s
good manners become a reference to God’s attitude toward Israel and mankind. In
Song 5:1, the man answers the woman’s invitation by taking up the wording of the
preceding verse. The man answering the woman is read as God answering mankind.
Through a change in vocalization,5 the garden of Song 4:16–5:1 is identified with the
bride’s chamber, and by reference to Gen 3:8 it is identified with the location of the
initial encounter between God and man.
The following interpretation, which is attributed to R. Menahem, refers to the
peculiar grammatical form of  הלךhitpa‘el in Gen. 3:8. The hitpa‘el not only signifies
God entering the garden but also points to the subsequent withdrawal of God’s
presence.
 מקפץ וסליק מקפץ,א"ר אבא מהלך אין כתיב כאן אלא מתהלך
וסליק
(Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

R. Abba said: mehalek (piel) is not written here, but mithhalek (hitpael),
leaping/skipping and going up, leaping/skipping and going up.
The history of God and mankind, starting with the initial encounter between God and
mankind following creation in the Garden of Eden, is marked first by a gradual and
successive withdrawal of God’s presence, the Shekhinah, from among mankind,
followed by its gradual and successive return, culminating in God’s renewed final
presence among Israel at the moment of the Sinai revelation. Seven evildoers, starting
with the first man and ending with the Egyptians in the days of Abraham, 6 gradually
and successively banish God’s presence from among mankind. Seven righteous
people, forming an uninterrupted succession of generations from Abraham to Moses,
gradually and successively bring God’s presence back in the midst of Israel. In an
interpretation of Ps 37:29, attributed to R. Isaac, the ארץ, which the righteous who

5
6

“( לגניinto

my garden”) is read as “( לגנוניinto my bride’s chamber”).
The parallel of the traditional piece in Num. Rab. 13 only refers to the Egyptians; the
parallel in Pesiq. Rab. 5 has the Philistines in the days of Abimelech. Other versions of the
same traditional piece, which will not be discussed in this article, include further variants.
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made the Shekinah return inherit, refers to both the earth and the land of Israel:
,א"ר יצחק הה"ד (תהלים ל"ז) צדיקים יירשו ארץ וישכנו לעד עליה
 אבל,הרשעים מה עשו תלויין באויר כי לא השכינו שכינה לארץ
 מה טעם צדיקים יירשו ארץ וישכנו,הצדיקים השכינו שכינה לארץ
 ישכינו לשכינה עליה שוכן עד וקדוש שמו,לעד עליה
(Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

R. Isaac said: This is what is written: ‘The righteous will inherit the land
and live in it forever’ (Ps 37:29). What did the wicked do? They will be
suspended in the empty space, because they did not make the Shekhinah
live on the earth. But the righteous made the Shekhinah live on the earth.
How do we know? The righteous will inherit the land and live in it
forever. They will make the Shekhinah live on it, who lives forever, and
holy is his name. (Isa 75:15)
The moment of the Shekhinah’s final return is identified with the construction of the
tabernacle:
 שנא' (במדבר ז') ויהי,ואימת שרת שכינה עליה ביום שהוקם המשכן
ביום כלות משה להקים את המשכן
(Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

When did the Shekhinah rest upon her [the earth]? On the day when the
tabernacle was set up, as it is said, “And it came to pass on the day when
Moses had finished setting up the tabernacle,” etc. (Num 7:1)
The Shekhinah’s final return is illustrated by a mashal centering on a king and a
queen, attributed to R. Azariah:
רבי עזריה בשם ר' יהודה ברבי סימון אמר משל למלך שכעס על
 שלחה לו,מטרונה והוציאה מתוך פלטין שלו לאח"כ בקש להתרצות לה
 כך לשעבר היה הקדוש,ואמרה יעשה לי המלך דבר חדש ויבא אצלי
 דכתיב (בראשית ח') וירח ה' את,ברוך הוא מקבל הקרבנות מלמעלה
 הה"ד באתי לגני אחותי כלה,ריח הניחוח וגו' עכשיו מקבל מלמטה
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R. Azariah said in the name of R. Judah b. R. Simon: Like a king who
was angry with his queen, and he made her leave his palace. Afterward he
wished to pardon her, and she sent to him and she said: “The king shall
make something new for me, and he shall come to me.” So formerly the
Holy One, blessed be He, received sacrifices from above, as it is written:
“And YHWH smelled the pleasing odor,” etc. (Gen 8:21). Now he
receives from below; this is what is written: “I came to my garden, my
sister, my bride.”
The queen, who after having been dismissed by her husband agrees to return to him
only after having received a proof of his goodwill, is compared to Israel receiving the
sanctuary.
The following subsections of verse 1 are interpreted as referring to different
components of the cult. Moses and Aaron on the one hand and Nadab and Abihu on
the other serve as examples of successful and failed encounters with God. An example
of a successful encounter with God is the sacrifice of the princes in Num 7, which God
accepts even though it transgresses several regulations concerning the offerings of an
individual. A final series of three meshalim, the first of which illustrates God’s
acceptance of even irregular sacrifices with the story of a king’s ignoring an insect that
fell into the soup in order not to disturb the feast,7 refers to the final invitation to eat
and drink in comparing God with a king who gives a banquet.

The reconstruction of time and space in Song. Rab.
In Song. Rab., the Song’s garden represents different locations throughout Israel’s
history that reflect one another. The Song’s garden represents the Garden of Eden as
7

 שאילו משך המלך, ונפל השרץ לתוך התמחוי,אמר ר' ברכיה למלך שעשה סעודה וזימן האורחין
 ופשטו הכל את ידיהם, פשט המלך את ידו, היו הכל מושכין את ידיהם,את ידו

(Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)
“R. Berekhiah said: Like a king who made a feast and invited guests, and an unclean animal
fell in the middle of the soup. If the king had withdrawn his hand, all would have
withdrawn their hand. The king stretched out his hand, and all stretched out their hands.”
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the place of the initial encounter of God and man. The garden refers to the sanctuary
as the place of the presence of God among Israel. Within the fixed textual entity made
up of traditional material that centres on the offerings of the sons of Noah, the garden
also refers to the destination of the eschatological return of the exiles and the place of
the sanctuary built by the messiah. This aspect is, however, not focused on by the
general structure of the midrash.
The interpretation of Song 4:16 thus creates a temporal system of coordinates. The
giving of the Torah marks the moment at which a history of disaster turns into a
history of salvation. It is also marked by a change of perspective: According to Song.
Rab., the disastrous history of the relationship between God and mankind is reversed
in the history of the relationship between God and Israel. In Israel’s history and the
giving of Torah, God’s history with mankind comes to a preliminary good ending,
which foreshadows its final good ending in an eschatological future.

THE INTERPRETATION OF SONG 4:16–5:1 IN OTHER MIDRASHIM
Num. Rab. 13, Pesiq. Rab. 5, and Lev. Rab. 9 are to a great extent made up of the same
material as Song. Rab. 4:16–5:1. However, the midrashim are characterized by
different selections, different versions, and a different ordering of this shared material,
and they differ in the way in which they link the shared material with the more
particular traditions of each midrash.

Num. Rab. 13
In Num. Rab., the interpretation of Song 4:16–5:1 is part of an interpretation of Num
7. Num 7 depicts the sacrifices of the representatives of the tribes on the occasion of
the consecration of the sanctuary in the dessert. According to Num. Rab., the
representative of Judah represents Israel as a whole in the initial sacrifice, which is
read as referring to the general meaning of Israel’s cult. This interpretation of the first
sacrifices allows for an interpretation of the sacrifices of the representatives of the
other tribes as illustrating different deserving ways of life,8 which each parallel Israel’s
8

One of them is once again the cult.
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sacrifice and are considered to be of equal value.
The interpretation of Song 4:16–5:1 is part of the interpretation of Judah’s initial
sacrifice:
Num. Rab. 13
Num 7:12
I)
Song 4:16
Song 5:1

II)
Song 4:16ab
Song 4:16cd
Song 4:16ef; 5:1
Song 5:1b-e
III)
Song 4:16ab
Song 4:16c
Song 4:16d
Song 4:16e; 5:1a

Song 4:16ef; 5:1a
Song 4:16e; 5:1a
Song 5:1a
Song 5:1bcd
Song 5:1e

( שלמים & עולותab); the sanctuary (c); the spices (d); the invitation of the

Shekhinah (e); the sacrifices (f)
the entry of the Shekhinah (a); spices (b) sacrifices (cd); Moses & Aaron;
Israel (e)

the offerings of the children of Noah
the reconciliation of the winds and the meal of the righteous in the Garden
of Eden in the future
Israel becoming God’s bride in exile
the exile <-> the Garden of Eden in the time to come
שלמים & עולות

sanctuary and bride chamber
spices
the groom enters the bride’s chamber only after the bride’s consent;
mashal of the queen who, after having been dismissed, agrees to return to
her husband only after receiving a gift
the invitation of the Shekhinah (e); the sacrifices (f); the entry of the
Shekhinah
mashal of the king having already entered his palace when his people cry
for him
the ascent and descent of the Shekhinah
the spices (b); the sacrifices (cd)
Moses & Aaron – Nadab & Abihu; mashal of the king’s banquet; the
acceptance of the princes’ illegitimate sacrifices

The passage is interpreted three times in succession. The first passage relates the
garden to the sanctuary. Each subsection of the two verses is related to a component of
or participant in the cult. The second passage identifies the garden of the Song with
the Garden of Eden as Israel’s dwelling place in an eschatological future on the one
hand and with the exile as the counter-horizon of this future dwelling place and as the
location of Israel’s probation on the other. The third passage once again focuses on the
identification of the garden with the sanctuary. In the third, the dialogue structure of
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the two verses is taken into account to a far greater extent than in the two preceding.
The motif of the groom only entering the bride’s chamber with the bride’s consent is
illustrated by another version of the mashal about the queen who, after having been
dismissed by her husband, agrees to return to him only after receiving proof of his
goodwill, which is this time followed by a lengthy explanation:
כך לשעבר היה אדם שרוי בג"ע במחנה השכינה כעס עליו הקדוש
 כשיצאו ישראל ממצרים בקש הקדוש ברוך,ברוך הוא וגירשו ממחיצתו
הוא להחזיר ישראל למחיצתו ואמר להם שיעשו לו משכן וישכן בתוכם
'כמה דתימא (שמות כה) ועשו לי מקדש וגו
(Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

So formerly Adam lived in the Garden of Eden in the camp of the
Shekhinah. The Holy One, blessed be He, was angry with him and he
banished him from his partition. As when Israel left Egypt, the Holy One,
blessed be He, wished to restore Israel to his partition and said to them to
make for him a Tabernacle, and he would live among them; as it is said:
“And they shall make for me a sanctuary,” etc. (Exod 25:8)
The queen is doubly represented by Adam and Israel: Israel agreeing to its
reconciliation only after God’s consent to live in Israel’s midst after the construction
of the sanctuary answers the repudiation of Adam. The mashal is answered by another
mashal, according to which the king has already entered his palace when his people
cry for him.9
Both meshalim serve as reading instructions for what follows, which emphasizes
God’s goodwill. The traditional piece on the ascent and descent of the Shekhinah
9

למה הדבר דומה למלך שאמר לבני המדינה שיבנו פלטר ובנו אותו והיו בני המדינה עומדים על
פתח פלטר ומצעקים ואומרים יכנס המלך לפלטר מה עשה נכנס בפשפש ושלח להם הכרוז אל
תצעקו שכבר באתי לפלטר

(Bar’Ilan University (ed.), Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)
“To what can this be compared? To a king who said to the children of a district that they
should build a palace. And they built it. And the children of the district stand at the entrance
of the palace and they shout and they say: ‘Let the king enter the palace!’ What did he do?
He entered by a wicket and sent to them the proclamation: ‘You shall not shout, for I have
already come into the palace.’”
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closes with the entrance of the Shekhinah into the newly erected sanctuary. Song
5:1bc is once more interpreted as referring to different components of and participants
in the cult. The interpretation of verse 1 as referring to the components of and
participants in the cult establishes a link to the first passage and, with regard to the
components of the cult, also to the beginning of the third. The final statement about
God accepting the princes’ irregular offerings is illustrated with the mashal of the
king’s banquet.

Pesiq. Rab. 5
The initial verse of Pesiq. Rab.is Num 7:1. In its biblical context, Num 7:1 is the
initial verse of the passage dedicated to the first offering of the representatives of the
tribes at the newly erected sanctuary.
Pesiq. Rab. 5
Num 7:1 halakhah
constituents of Israel: maintenance of justice, Torah, sanctuary
constituents of creation: Torah, service at the sanctuary, God’s mercies
Num 7:1
Song 4:16ab
the offerings of the sons of Noah
Song 4:16c
the spices
Song 4:16e
the Torah; the groom enters the bride chamber only after the bride’s
consent
Song 4:16f
the sacrifices
Song 4:16e; 5:1a
mashal of the king having already entered his palace when his
people cry for him – the invitation and the entry of the Shekhinah
Song 5:1bcd
the spices (b); the sacrifices (cd)
Song 5:1bcde
the acceptance of the princes’ illegitimate sacrifices
Song 4:16; 5:1
sanctuary; bride’s chamber
Num 7:1 Bezalel and Moses
Num 7:1 the construction of the sanctuary as precondition of the exodus
Num 7:1 the ascent and descent of the Shekhinah – the Shekhinah filling heaven and earth
Num 7:1 ויהי: referring to special moments in Israel’s history
Num 7:1 ווי = ויהי: “woes” of those being deprived of privileges by the construction of the
sanctuary
Num 7:1 Israel builds the sanctuary – God blesses Israel
Num 7:1 the lower sanctuary meets the upper sanctuary
Num 7:1 Aaron’s blessing in this world – God’s blessing in the world to come
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An initial halakhah posing the question as to whether someone reading and
interpreting a reading passage from the Torah is allowed to depend on a written
translation is answered by a strict distinction between written and oral Torah, which,
alongside the maintenance of justice and the sanctuary, constitute Israel. Next to the
sacrifices at the sanctuary and the mercy of God, the Torah stabilizes creation, which
Moses has completed by building the sanctuary.
The subsequent interpretation of Song 4:16–5:1 identifying the garden of the Song
with the sanctuary stands at the beginning of a series of interpretations of Num 7:1
focusing on the sanctuary. It starts with a version of the traditional piece on the
offerings of the children of Noah in which the final passage, according to which both
the  שלמיםand the  עולותrefer to an eschatological future, is missing. The verse’s
following subsections are interpreted as referring not only to components of the cult
but also to the Torah as the teacher of good manners, once more using the example of
the groom entering the bride’s chamber only after the bride’s consent. Song 4:16, 5:1
refer to the entry of Shekhinah into the sanctuary. The groom’s answer (יבוא, qatal) in
Song 5:1 is illustrated by the mashal, according to which the king has already entered
his palace when his people cry for him. The verse’s following subsections are
interpreted as referring to different components of the cult. The final statement of God
accepting the princes’ irregular offerings parallels the king’s compliance in the
mashal. The garden is identified with the sanctuary as Israel’s bride’s chamber.
The following interpretations of Num 7:1 further focus on the sanctuary. The
midrash makes Israel’s consent to build the sanctuary a precondition of Israel’s
exodus. God’s presence among his people, made possible by the building of the
sanctuary, is illustrated by a fixed textual entity made up of conventional material
centering on the ascent and descent of the Shekhinah. The construction of the
sanctuary is answered by God blessing Israel. The sanctuary corresponds to its
celestial counterpart:
דבר אחר ויהי ביום כלות משה להקים את המשכן אמר רבי סימון
בשעה שאמר הקדוש ברוך הוא לישראל להקים את המשכן רמז שהוקם
המשכן למטה הוקם המשכן למעלה שנאמר ויהי ביום כלות משה
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להקים המשכן אין כתיב כאן אלא את המשכן זה המשכן של מעלה
Bar’Ilan University [ed.], Responsa Project. Version 22+, Tel Aviv 2014.)

Another thing: ‘And it came to pass on the day when Moses had finished
setting up the tabernacle.’ R. Simon said: ‘At the time when the Holy
One, blessed be He, said to Israel to set up the tabernacle, he hinted that
as the tabernacle below was set up, the tabernacle above was set up, as is
said: “And it came to pass on the day when Moses had finished,” etc. It is
not written “setting up the tabernacle [without nota acusativi]” but “the
tabernacle” [with nota acusativi]: the tabernacle – that is, the tabernacle
from above.’
The literary unit closes with the announcement of the priestly blessing in the present
being met by God’s blessing in an eschatological future.

Lev. Rab. 9
Lev. Rab. 9 offers an interpretation of Lev 7:11–12, which conveys further instructions
concerning the offering of שלמים. While modern exegesis understands the זבח תודה
(v. 12) as one subspecies of ( שלמיםMilgrom 1991:412; Staubli 1996:77; Hartley
2000:95.99; Hieke 2014:317), Lev. Rab.takes the  זבח תודהin verse 12 as an attribute
of the  שלמיםin verse 11.
Lev. Rab. 9
I + II)
Lev 7:11–12
< שלמים-> חטאות & אשמים
III)
Lev 7:12
Song 4:16ab
the offerings of the sons of Noah
Song 4;16e; 5:1a the groom enters the bride’s chamber only with the bride’s consent
Jer 33:11
in the future: prayers and offerings of thanksgiving
IV)
 שלוםas supreme good and attribute of the world to come

The first two passages that interpret Lev 7:11–12 justify the higher value of the שלמים
vis-à-vis the  אשמיםand the חטאות, with them being offered as  זבח תודהand
consequently being offered without any specific reason. A third passage justifies the
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superiority of the  שלמיםvis-à-vis the  עולותusing the fixed textual entity made up of
conventional material centring on the sacrifices of the children of Noah.
The interpretation of Song 4:16–5:1 forms the greater part of the third passage but
uses only a small selection of the material known from other midrashim. It begins with
another version of the traditional piece on the offerings of the children of Noah. In
contrast to the previously discussed versions of the traditional material, Jethro’s ability
to offer  שלמיםis connected not only to a chronology of events that differs from the
chronology presented by the biblical text, allowing him to arrive after the Sinai
revelation of the Torah, but also to his being a proselyte.
מתיב ר' לעזר לר' יוסי בר' חנינה ויקח יתרו חתן משה עלה וזבחים
' עבד לה כמן דאמ, דא מה עבד לה ר' יוסי בר' חנינה,) יב,(שמות יח
' ר' הונא אמ' איתפלגון ר' חייא רבא ור.לאחר מתן תורה נתגייר יתרו
 חד אמ' לאחר מתן תורה נתגייר יתרו וחד אמ' קודם מתן תורה,יניי
 מן דאמ' קודם מתן תורה נתגייר יתרו כמן דאמ' שלמים.נתגייר יתרו
' מאן דאמ' לאחר מתן תורה נתגייר יתרו כמן דאמ,הקריבו בני נח
.עולות הקריבו בני נח
(Margulies 1999)

R. Eleazar answered R. Jose b. Hanina: “And Jethro, Moses’ father in
law, brought a burnt offering and sacrifices” (Exod 18:12). What did R.
Jose b. Hanina make of this? He made of this like that one who says that
Jethro became a proselyte after the giving of Torah. R. Huna said: R.
Hiyya Raba and R. Jannai differed: One said that Jethro became a
proselyte after the giving of Torah, and one said that Jethro became a
proselyte before the giving of Torah. The one who said that Jethro
became a proselyte before the giving of Torah is like the one who said
that the children of Noah offered peace offerings; the one who said that
Jethro became a proselyte after the giving of Torah is like the one who
said that the children of Noah offered burnt offerings.
The interpretation of Song 4:16–5:1 closes with the statement about the groom
entering the bride’s chamber only with the bride’s consent.
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The motif of marriage creates a transition to an interpretation of Jer 33:11 and the
 תודהof mirth and gladness, bridegroom and bride that is likewise read as referring to

an offering in an eschatological future:
ר' פינחס ור' לוי ור' יוחנן בש' ר' מנחם דגליא לעתיד לבוא כל
 כל התפילות בטילות הודאה,הקרבנות בטילין קרבן תודה אינו בטל
 הה"ד קול ששון וקל שמחה קול חתן וקול כלה קול,אינה בטילה
. זו הודאה,) יא,אומרים הודו את י"י צבאות כי טוב וגו' (ירמיה לג
 וכן דוד. זה קרבן תודה,)/ י"א,ירמיהו ל"ג/ מביאים תודה בית י"י (שם
, אשלם תודה לך אין כת' כאן,) יג,א' עלי אלהים נדריך (תהלים נו
. ההודאה וקרבן תודה,)/ י"ג,תהלים נ"ו/ אלא אשלם תודות לך (שם
(Margulies 1999)

R. Pinehas and R. Levi and R. Johanan said in the name of R. Menahem
of Gallia: In the time to come all sacrifices will be annulled; the sacrifice
of thanksgiving will not be annulled. All prayers will be annulled;
thanksgiving will not be annulled. This is what is written: ‘The voice of
rejoicing and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the
voice of the bride, the voices of those saying: Give thanks to YHWH of
hosts, for he is good,’ etc. (Jer 33:11), this is thanksgiving; those bringing
[offerings of] thanksgiving to the house of YHWH, this is the sacrifice of
thanksgiving. So David says: ‘Your vows are upon me, God; I will render
thanksgivings to you’ (Ps 56:13). It is written here not ‘I will render
thanksgiving to you’ but ‘I will render thanksgivings to you’:10
thanksgiving and the sacrifice of thanksgiving.
In an eschatological future,  שלמיםno longer stand in opposition to any other sacrifice
but rather revoke them. In an eschatological future, which is marked by a harmonious
relation between God and mankind, requested sacrifices are of no importance
anymore. Only the unrequested  שלמיםremain.

10

The plural  תודותis understood as having two references.
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CONCLUSION
By using and recontextualising the discussed material, different midrashim create
different hypertexts that organise the quoted material and relate the various
components to each other. By doing so, they reconstruct time and space. The
following conclusion focuses on the varying understandings of Israel’s remembered
history as well as of the intended reader’s relation to it that underlie the different
hypertexts.
Vis-à-vis Song. Rab., Num. Rab. highlights the moment of the construction of the
sanctuary and of the first sacrifices there. By emphasizing the time of exile, the
midrash inscribes a retarding factor into the chronology of events. By paralleling the
initial offering at the sanctuary with other deserving ways of life that are possible even
after the destruction of the Temple, Num. Rab. offers its addressees an opportunity to
take part in the constitutional moment of the first sacrifice at the desert sanctuary and
allows them to inscribe themselves into God’s history with his people as established
by the midrash.
According to Lev. Rab., the construction of the sanctuary completes the creation
of the world. The sacrifices at the sanctuary stabilize the cosmic order. By
strengthening the importance of the Torah as another constituent of the order of
creation, Lev. Rab., like Num. Rab., allows its addressees to inscribe themselves into
the coordinate system created by the midrash. The Torah being a constituent of the
world enables the intended reader to take part in Israel’s creational role even after the
destruction of the temple by studying and interpreting the Torah. Vis-à-vis Num. Rab.
and Song. Rab., in Pesiq. Rab. 5 the eschatological future, which is not a substantial
part of the coordinate system, is only marginally touched on.
The discussed midrashim create a temporal coordinate system that establishes a
temporal distinction between human history and the history of Israel, implying a
distinction between mankind and Israel. Lev. Rab. accentuates the midrash’s focus on
Israel. The possibility of Jethro offering  שלמיםis understood as depending not only on
the chronology of events but also on his conversion to Judaism. Lev. Rab.’s focus on
Israel is underlined by its precise image of an eschatological future. In contrast to
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Song. Rab., Lev. Rab. moves the focus from the elimination of any distinction made
by the revelation of the Torah to the universality of the condition made possible by the
introduction of the Torah and allowing שלמים. In an eschatological future only the
unrequested  שלמיםofferings remain.
The garden of the Song plays a central but shifting role in establishing a
coordinate system in space and time: like Song. Rab., Num. Rab. identifies the garden
with the Garden of Eden as the location of the initial encounter between God and
mankind as well as with the sanctuary as the location of the initial sacrifice and an
eschatological future. However, it strongly underlines the location of the sanctuary as
the place of the initial encounter between God and Israel and the Garden of Eden as
the location of the future encounter between God and Israel in an eschatological
future. The garden is also identified with the exile as a counter-horizon to the garden’s
identification with the location of the encounter between God and Israel in an
eschatological future. The exile is the location of Israel’s probation.
Pesiq. Rab. identifies the garden of the Song exclusively with the sanctuary as the
place of the initial encounter between God and Israel. The traditional piece on the
ascent and descent of the Shekhinah, which in Song. Rab. and Num. Rab. is part of the
garden’s identification with the garden of Eden, is not part of the interpretation of
Song 4:16–5:1 in Pesiq. Rab. It is however part of another interpretation of Num 7:1
in its context. Due to the coordinate system of the midrash and its principal statement,
it is not read as referring to an eschatological future, which insofar as it plays a role at
all is solely connected to the upper sanctuary mirroring the lower one.
Lev. Rab. uses only a small selection of the material known from other midrashim.
Within the solely temporal coordinate system that Lev. Rab. creates, Song 4:16 is used
to create a temporal distinction between a time before and a time after the giving of
Torah and God’s established presence in the sanctuary, which already mirrors an
eschatological future.
Differing interpretations of Song 4:16–5:1 are linked by their reading of the text as
mirroring the varied history between God and Israel. Differing interpretations of Song
4:16–5:1, and especially the understanding of the significance of the garden in the
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Song, are linked with the midrashim’s differing interpretations of Israel’s remembered
history. The way identical material is used by these different midrashim to create their
individual hypertexts and make different statements makes them a good example of
the handling of traditional material by haggadic rabbinic midrashim.
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